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Professor: Reagan 'unbeatable'
nonthif election occurred next 1

National and intcrn:ticn:l nsws
from the Rcutcr Ncvs Ilcport

here. The economy was a much ticr issue than the
hostages."

Hibbing has been conducting research covering
every Congressional race since World War II. His
researcn compares the economic situation in the coun

try at the time to the results ofCongressional races.
He said voters tend to blame incumbent members

ofthe party in power, rather than all members of the
; party.

"Only those whoVe been in office a long time are
held culpable," he said. "The message here is: in a bad
year, go after the hot shots. Go after the races that
seem unwinnable, because those are the ones who
are going to be blamed for a bad economy, and the

' voters will want somebody in to change their
situation."

The voters perception of the economy, rather
than the economy itself, often guides their decision,
Ilibbing said. ,

"Iftherecoverylookslikeitislosingsteamandthe
economy falb back, the Republicans could be in real

; trouble," he said.

If the presidential election was next month, Pres-
ident Reean would be "unbeatable," said John Bib-

bing, UNL assistant professor of political science.
"I dont think Reagan did thb on purpose," Bib-

bing said, "but letting employment go to the dcgi'
End working on inflation works well in terras of
election results."

Ilibbing was unsure what eflcct recent events in
Lebanon and Grenada would haw on next year's .

elections.' ; ,
-

"It's too early to say," he said. Traditionally, there
has been a lot of uproar when things like this occur
and then it dies down. Americans have teen pretty .

fickle as far as foreign policy is concerned."
Hibbing said he thinks the key factor in the 1CC0

election was the economy, rather than the Iranian
hostage crisis.

"A lot of people have said that the reason there
were so many undecided voters until election day
was because the voters were waiting to see if the
hostages would be released," he said. "I think they
just hadnt decided because the election wasnt
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Death tollinLebanon
continues to rice

Another U.S. Marine injured hi the Beirut
bomb attack on U.S. and French pscekeeping
forces died in a West German hospital Tues-

day, an Army spokesman sdd. By Tuesday
night, the US. death toll had ricsn to 03 and
the total number of dead, including French
servicemen, stood at 243. About 20 Americans
were still missing. Another 25 Hsrinca are
being treated in US. military hospitals in West
Germany. Four of them were said to be in very
serious condition.

In Naples, Italy, 10 of the 12 US. Marines
flown to Italy for treatment after the bombing
will be able to leave the hospital at Agnano US.
Navy Command today, the hospital com-
mander said Tuesday.

Meanwhile, in Beirut, the commander of the
US. Marines, Tuesday rejected suggestions
that security measures were inadequate at the
Beirut Marine base.

"If you have a determined bdhidiisl who is
willing to give up his life in a situation Lire this,
the chances are he's goin to get through and
do it," Gen. Paul Kelley said.

In Washington, the State Department
announced that Secretary cf State George
Shulti wO Cy to Paris late tcday fcr tr.II.3 with
the foreign mini:ters of France, Ita!y ar.d Bri-

tain, America's partners in the raui:ir.ational
force in Lebanon,

Schultz and President Reagan made clear
Monday that the administration fa determined
not to allow the attack to drive the US.
Marines out of Beirut

Pravda blames U.S. policy
MOCCOV --T-he Communist daily Pravda

on Tuesday blamed US. policy for the bomb
attacks in Lebanon and warned Washlr ten to
resist further involvement In the Crst sub-
stantial Soviet comment on Sunday's explo-
sions, the newspaper said the attack nzs a
direct result cfWashington's "adver.t:sri:m" in
sending in troops when events did nat fallow
the American scenario.
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7:--is a time for having fun end j ..
1 ed ticket
1 Green ticket

rr - Riders of theLostAtk"
Chess Challenge Contest
Chess Club
Gymnastics Demonstration FREE
Nebraska School of Gymnastics -
Dave Laadls Showcase FREE
Guitar & Vocal

- "Holy Moses" FREE
Conine Drown FREE
Guitar & Vocal

Fie Est!--9 Contest 1 Green ticket
FREETex Nerd

Rope Twirling Demonstration

rnrrrr with fnends. A full nfhfef : " " "
': entertainment has been planned, so enjoy!

; : .v TICKETS -
Admission to events will be tickets purchased at the
Ticket ..Booth at both entrances of the union. The
green tickets may be purchased at 25 cents a piece
and food can be bought with the green tickets. The
red tickets may be purchased at $2.00 a piece and
"Raiders of the Lost Ark," The Al James Show, or
Main Street can be attended with one of these tickets.
Or an individual may purchase a blue ticket at $5 a
piece and he or she can attend all three of the main
acts wiih this blue ticket. ;

V--
j CONTESTS

Chess Challenge will be in the North AO Lour from
7:30-8:3-0 p.m.The Western Swing Contest will be
held in the North 40 - Lounge from 1 1 -- 1 1 :30 p.m.
Winners will receive free entrance to the dance. ..

Entrants for the fie Eating, Jello-- 0 Eating and Air
Guitar lean sign up at the booth in the Loft Lpune.
on the third floor. Winners will receive

:";. hayrack rids' V
ThePre-Ve- t Club i$ rpcnsorir a Ihynck Ride durrg
the evening. The ride costs three green tickets and
starts"Stthe Livestock Jsidging Pavillion. ''

'

HAW EVENTS CGS!..nTEE
,: r.;:rr Deanna Armstrong, Chairman

' ' "

Lori Arthur. Todd Newell

FREE
FREE

Judge favors csbaotcn fund
NEW YORK A Federal DI:trbt Ccv. rtjude

Tuesday prcp;;d that the ILuivr.3 Ccrp. set
... up a fund that for the nest 23 yzz:z xrczl J pay
off the claims cf peop!e hrrr.:J Ij ccr.tact
with the ccmparj cbestcj f Jude
David Edelstein tl:o prcpcs;d t!:: : II; o cb ra-
tes claimants aree to have their cliims
decided Ly an cititratiari rr: ! cr I7 C.e US.
Bankruptcy Ccjrt Mani-Z- e hu zzlitd f;r pro-
tection from its creditors cr.drr Iz'Zzrzl bank-
ruptcy Istts. It srys it faced cp to C 10 tZIsn in
lawsuit clai2a-L!- by xisZtj cf r:jcstcs-rclate- d

cancer and ether C: Ts.z com--.
par.y has 122 tZlcn Li ar::t.:.

Randy Estsrlirg
' "

One Hour
Tri-Dd- ta

Washboard Band
FREE

9:H
Je2oEatir3 Contest '

Pam-Id- a Canlrg Contest
1 Green ticket
2 Green tickets.

1 Red tkkct

FREE

AlJsmes
Hypnotist
TraeGrlt
Featuring John Wayne &
Glenn Campbell
Ksrste Qub
Renisvxcus
Featuring Toml.Iunch &
John Ficke

admitted strcr'. 3 15 yzzz
cheprin. burr r-- .-i j --t

FREE
FREE

Saia Cochmann
Lori Jz:ozi
Dan Loracre
Kelly Morrow

Tim Sullivan
Caroline Tuttle
Mike Vassman

Kelly Wehrman
Jcni Yamauchi

said in court luzzdzy that
have been "the perverted crto help people. Dianhlsr.'cf his own bshiJr -- -t r-- -
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10:0Jeff Laub er Advisor "charges cfmuri;rir.i eis vf-- ''''Air C'i --zjt Ccx.twt
IIc2Cari Contest

1 Green ticket''
1 Green ticket wo. xsn, ii,- rr3 ccr.f :

r victims with r,:c! 11:3 Czzir
and then butr - f10:31
bodies. Cut ha f f

the lesser charp clraanil-- r
cf diminished rcr-sns- Zy.

Specid appreciation is extended to the following
organizcflns and businesses for their support of
EASTFEST

, ."
"
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x American Home Economics Association
Camp'js Activities & Programs

'.' ; v ..Ncbrta School of Karate '

"
'

Nebraska School of Gymnastics
"

'
r UTC & r?imds Committee

LTC Dances & Ccrr.rtock Committee

iGuitar & Vocal ;

!.Ir.cd r:cT;sr3"
Magic & Comedy

uLxdsn cfths Lost Ark1

FREE

.IRedtkket-

1 Red ticket

1 Greea ticket .

Chemicdt ombln 3 cT: "3d
:i"!:ri

Poug and Dave Simon
. 1- Nebraska Unions

Lir.ccln's finest '

v,c:;;niS-.vL-gCct::- :t'Chess dub.-;--- ;
East Campus Gzxtl Club
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